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ire aware of the 
at exhibitions to 
inntry the first 
, as 1798 T Most, 
impression that 
- i of 1851 was 
but, in point of 

fewer than

loss »e° A new lot of firm texture White 
btrtlngs, suitable for all domestic 
irposes and articles of wear ; just 
16 yards on sale Friday, Saturday

ieavyweigt,Fawn Pigskin Football 
its, with soli<j strapped and rein- 

preferred

Régulation
48 litch, Saxe shade, a particularly 

good value, in a service-giving, good- 
looking material.. Regular $2.75 yard. 
Friday, Saturday and Mbetoy

66 Inch Fawn Velour Cloth, and it's 
a beauty in quality and shade; 
weightless. Regular $1.75 yard.
Friday, Saturday and Monday

with strongl; 
toe well buii 
good contact 
6*. Special

reat Exhibition 
j its kind. '—
N had held no 

that date.
I gat first Exhibition that 
fpslace was built. It re- 
en for 141 days, and was 

6 706,000 people. There 
, exhibitors. Yet. even so, 

"email beer" compared 
Lent efforts in the same 
It, total cost was Only 

,lf, million-
(HI, with the Franco-Brit- 

inn of 1908. which was held 
It, city. The dally atten- 
, gnarter of it million, and 
jmber of visitors was over 
millions. The bill for 11- 
, WBI £38,500, and for 
jooo. The value of the ex-
eded £12.000,000.

,enty Million Show.

ire thirty miles of garden 
400 different buildings, 

r a million sterling. Two 
million gallons of water 
required for the gorgeous 
scade, which fell for ten 
, into the lagoon In the 
:„nor. There were 11,060 
0 arc lamps, and 150,060

1 Special Prices

«$SR*r

oonmltf&ratlon from an ooonomloal 
'ment lake* a hand In It, eaoh oon-<

Worthy of your oi 
view point Evory
trlbutlng Urn hoot value* In timely morohantUmofor

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MON

Keenly Pared Prices on Serviceable FANCY LINE
D’OMESMlircular White Linen D’Ollies, showing law

edge—dressy. Special.............................. ...............■••li
BUREAU CLOTHS—Dainty White Linen Bureau Clot! 

stitched and embroidered, 13 x 58 size. Reg., $1.10.
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ...................................

TEA CLOTHÇ—Coloured Embroidered Crash Tea Clot 
open work edge, most uncommon looking and very 
durable. $3.00 value. Friday, Saturday and Monday 

CENTRE PIECES—Oval shape Linen Crash Centres, 
embroidered to match the Bureau Cloths, 16 x 2? size. 
Reg. $1.00 Friday, Saturday and Monday !.. .... ..

PILLOW CASES—Sensible, Strong White Cotton Pillow CA, 
Cases, 20 x 84 dice, hemstitched, 76c. value. Special 

PILLOW CASES—Handsome Embroidered Pillow Cases, show
ing a hemstitched edge, nice for the bride of June's ft Oft
gift. Special each.............. .....................................................

BOLSTER CASES—Family Bolster Cases, extra strong, 71 In
ches long, hemstitchéd finish, quality through and ft 70 
through. Reg. $2.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday ea. O

CUSHION COVERS—Practical dark linen Crash Cushion Covers,

Cosie Slip-Overs.
; Very dainty affairs, in beautiful 
White Linen, displaying pretty 
embroiderings and hemstitchings ; 
crescent shape. Just a CC* 
dosen of them. Special

frilled a»d embroidered jn colours. Dollar value. Spe- OC. 
rial .. .. ». *• », • • »• .• .• .» *- .• <j *

it States and territories 
resented, while foreign coun
it £1,400.000 on buildings to 
dr exhibits. The total ex- 
ire insured for twenty 'mil- LITTLE NEEDALadles’ $20.00 & $25

t vas room within the Exhib
itors to test locomotlves lmn-" 
if.ll speed, and amid the side 
was a mining gulch, in which 
torn methods of mio^pg were. 
I This one side-show âloné oç- 
! twelve acres. The Paris .Ex- 
1, of 1900, up to that date the 
6 ever held, covered 336 acres,
I St Louis occupied 3,240 Acres 
1 nearly two square miles.

WHI Wembley Pny î

aps the most remarkable leat- 
this St. Louis show was the 

l adopted to cool the air during 
Itry days of summer. À tall 
Ipe was erected, from which 
i drew down a current of cool 
m the upper layers of the at- 
irt. and this flooded sn area 
tef sixty acres. . $S
we garden

Capes lor $7.98 ng-llp-TimeHouse
Dresses

Necessary for
SHELVINGS—Plain and fancy Oil Cloth Shelv- 

ings, fancy bordered. ' > t ; ’
Narrow. The yard................................ ... ft_

A small assortment- of these fashionable loose, 
care-free anging Capas in Brytonia and Saratoga 
Cloths; shades of Navy, Fawn, Brown, Peacock 
and Fancy Plaids; embroidered in Silk and 
Wool, new Stole collar, pocket. They f 7 Qfi
bring a heaping valu# at................ ....V • *VD
FEEDERS—Good-wearing Terry Cldtfc Feeders, 

In White, Pink and White and Blue and 
White Checks, fringed. Regular 35c. 07*
Friday, Saturday and Monday............ “ * '**

__________ _____ . ___ GIRLS’ UNDER PARTS-rTucked and embroid-
Wblte and Cardinal and White, ery trimmed WhlteiLawn Under Pants, closed;

to fit 10 to 16 .years, quality through and 
through. Regular $1.20. Friday, Sat- 7Q*
urday and Monday ......................... .. .. X * w*-*

FANCY KERCHIEFS—In fancy coloured Mus
lins, hemstitched, chic, with dll. the new 
colourings. Friday, Saturday and 1Ç* 
Monday, each .. . . . . .. .. AaC.

LINGERIE TAPE—In: handy 5 yard pieces, with 
needle attached ; shades of Flesh, Blue, Lav
ender and White, washable of course, fast 
colours?'. Yes. Friday, O, pieces for OO* 
Saturday and Monday .. “ LtO\,.

WORK BAGS—Large Fancy Chintz Bags with 
bottom. Con- Oft—

® ROLLERS—38 inch, can be cut to any 
Wired length, complete . . ... ..

CBBERS—In coarse crash, great wear, re
ting quality, ftjll sizes A £§£

TOWELS—Hemmed White Linen Crash 
;chen Towels, excellent

Wide. The yard

CONGOLEUM MATS—18 x 36 size 17c.* 19c
50 inches wide', some very excellent patterns 

just to hand, extra strong and specially re- S TOWELS—Coloured Cross Barred Lin- 
Glass Towels, convenient size, OO$3.50. Friday, Saturday marked for Friday, Satar- (M ftp PO OP 

day and Monday .. .. «P A.vV. Oa.dJ
SASH RODS—Fluted brushed brpss OO _ 

Rods, flat-, very, neat The jjet .. .. ““V. 
“BLUE BIRD” KODS^-Flat Curtain Rods, 

brushed brass finish, curved ends, rustless 
and sagless.
Single complete............v... .. .. ..

Double complete............. PP_

HERS—Chamoisette Pouishers and Dust
's, finished edge, very netfessary, J

H CLOTHS—In soft White Diapçr, put up
clusters ~ ‘ —'3for 25c,MIDDIES—The Season to show them off 

is at hand ; sizes here to fit 12 to 22 
years, in White Jean, with cuff bottom, 
long sleeves, sailor collar, pocket and 
black tie. A special lot at ÇO AS 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

COAT SWEATERS—^Pretty shades, pret
tily styled, in All Wool knit: Camel, 
Navy, Pehcock, Rose and Brown, 38 to 
42 size®. For sport wear gnd cooler 
evenings. Reg. $6.00. Friday, flJC Aft 
Saturday and Monday ... .. vv.lv

VEL SETTS—Distinctive, Towel and 2 face 
loths in each set, made from good Turkish 
loth. Reg. $2.40. The Set.............. Qg

(TAIN POLES—Wood fluted, White Enamel 
lish^ with end pieces and brackets 1 ft 
: inch size, complete................. .. .. lSfw

• 36 inch Silk /Jersey—one of the 
season’s loveliest materials for 
dresses, jumpers or skirts; comes 
elegantly shaded, CCcoa, Sand, Whirl
pool, Navy, Black and White. Reg. 
$4.35 yard. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday

covering six acres, 
to of Filipino neat Punters, a 
111 Jerusalem, and one of thé 
p flood which destroyed GlU- 
!»ere other feaut.ures of this 
pros World's Fair, 
ronestion of whether Wembley 
6 ii. of course, exercising- the 
F the promoters. Some of the 
! greatest fairs have thewn dl8- 
Iflrures In 1878 and 1889 hr.; 
1 heavily, the combined deficit-, 
•ter two and a half Millions. 
kOadelphia Centenary Exhlb- 

hid a bad balance-sheet,
I ror own London Exhibitions 
town as the "Inventoriée,"

Hoop handles ;
sider them, at . _ . __

GIRDLE ■ CORSETS—^Easy-fitting, slenderizing 
girdle Corsets .in Pjnk Coutil, 19 to 80 inch 
sizes, fitted with four suspenders, 5 clasp fas
tening, low in price, immense in serviceability. 
Regular 85c. pair. Friday, Saturday CQ* 
and Monday............... ...... . r.............  .. "V”

For Bay Windows, single ...............

Fof Bay Windows, double X .. J2 ^

SASH BODS—Extension style, in round brass 
finish, with fittings, at

pto LACE—Cream Blind Laces, medium and 
de, a yard or two, improves the appearance
your windows. The yard

7 c. 19c. 15c. 19c., 24c

Ladies’ and Misses’ sh Dresses
Just 40 of them, for 7 

wash Ginghams', short sleev 
belted, weH assorted cheeks, 
SCRIMS—24 inch fancy cokud 

nice for Eumhier Window 
ideal for country residenc 
lows, etc., assorted groun 
Friday, Saturday and Mend. 

MADRAS MUSLUfS—(2 inch C

yean, handsome stylings, in real good quality 
md neck, with and without collar, H 4Q$ Dozen of them, in Straw»and Silk, roll brim style, .with buckle Jp front and 

fancy Silk Crowns, Ladies’ and Misses’ shapes, indispensable for the Sea- Qfi* 
son to hand, Values to $2.40 Friday, Saturday and Monday .. <. .. -,
LACE CURTAINS—66 pairs of White OIL CLOTHS—You probably need a yard 

Lace Curtains, 2H yard size. Their or twb to brighten up thé kitchen, we
shadow lace patterns are equal to can help you with good looking pat-
many we have seen in many higher - terns, in good wearing, soft rubber like 
priced Curtains ; high in value. Reg. Oil Cloths at
$4.60 pair Friday, Saturday (4 1C AC* AQ_ CQ* yard .
and Monday........................ ril.lV ™Vv., 1Vv«, JJv,

CASEMENTS—Cream Casement Cloth, MOROCCOS—52 inch Brown, Black and

to80Hf< Friday, Saturday and Monday .. 
i, DOOR MATS—Cocoanut Door Mats, dyedHeal HIGH-POWERED VALUEStil cases. it must be remem- 

1 aa exhibition on a large 
M crowds of visitors from 
>4 that what they spend at 
ltion is but a trifle com par. 
telr outlay for travel, hotel 
toe tickets, and shopping. 
take it that Wembley wUl 

‘«Mng like forty millions 
Wing into British pockets, 
toer proves at all favorab- 
11101,6 10 see London crewd- 
t>“gh money spent to stimu- 
1 aBd Five us better times 
to years past.

border and centre figure, in Crimson, 
Green and Blue. Reg. 86c. Fri- OO 
day, Saturday and Monday .. » OC.

DOOR MATS-^-Plaited Cocoanut Door 
Mats, nice handy size, dyed Crimson or 
Green borders. Friday, Satnr- CA_
day and Monday each...............

BATH MATS, 96c.—You have never 
bought such a huge Bath Mat for even 
twice or thrice the price, they come 

, multL-huId, reversible, fringed and will 
give everlasting wear. Fri- QC* 
day, Saturday and Monday . . vVC.

i, therefoi 
in any wi

ras Curtalninge, nice all o’ 
durable and good looking :

Madras Mustids, stands eq 
distinctive and signlflean 
taste. Friday. Saturday 
Monday yard .. ..

its and Ai
GIRLS’ BOOTS—Children’s ' and 

Misses’ Laced Kid and Gun 
. JHetal Boots, in Dlack and Dark 
Tan, rubber hgeli broad toe, 

' nice for romping time; sizes

SILK HOSIERY—Plain Silk Hosi
ery. with Lisle top, toe and 
heel, popular shades: Grey, 
Nigger, Mole, White and Black. 
Values; to 60c. pair. OQ_ 
Special .. .. .t VVC.

PLAIN HOSIERY—Niee for shoe 
wear, Silk and Wool mixture, 
with Cashmere tops; shades of 
Shoe-Grey, Beaver, Mole, Nig
ger, etc, Reg. $1.86. fil 1A

î ri eating
Reg. 70c. value Friday, Satar- CQ* etc. Friday, Saturday and fift_ 
day and Monday....................... VW. Monday........................................... OvC.

The Season’s Newest Suede Fabric 814 to 2.

GIRLS’ B< OTS—In laced and but- 
ries; sines 4 to 8, nice 
weight «Kid, broad toe,

heel, in a variety of mixed 
W. great_wearing. ÇO OÇ Ladies’ Spring Coatings, 54 inches wide, in 

awn and Olive, plain shades ; $8.00 ÇO CO
due. Friday, Saturday aad Monday vL.uO

14
PRTAIN LACE—50 inch White Curtain Laces, 
seme very rare patterns showing in this 
an«e; wide laeey borders and figured CO* 
centre tt vsdws
EARTH mros—Jute Hearth Rugs end they 
we- gaily coloured," many to pick-from, fringed 
ends, convenient sizes for dining room, sewing 
room or bedroom.
Smaller size .. .. ..................... .. ff 1 OQ
............................ • # w * S“wF
Larger size .. .. -................................. C1 Oft

Chinese Shot SUEDE GLOVES—Gauntlet wrist Suede Fabric
Gloves, in Canary shade, good washers, fancy 
stitched A)ps, short strap wrist, one dome 
fastener; Spring-like « filpYes. 1
8»e«dal ,........................

WHITE GLOVES-Drees 
Gloves, gauntlet wrist,
White fringe effect- 
Special................

COLOURED GLOYES-A 
Suede Fabric Gloves, in 
and Brown, gauntlet wrii 
Stitchioge. Special .. .

Black 6nd Tan Dongdta Soes In 
laced, strap and croéa-strap; 
ubCan heel, pointed toe, or broad

S: "CSi'".'*!'. $2.78
BOYS’ BOOTS—Dark Mahogany 

Calf Boots, with hard-wearing.

CONVICTED OF PI*.
ACT,

with a

parasol Is Buede Fabric
Black

^ recentiy seized 
Hoag Kong waters, 

.“toms cruiser pursued,

;• ous Values

l6 how effective a
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